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_i__ UNffEDSTATESENVIRONMENTALPROTECTIONAGENOY
_.o_ REaION101200.SixthAvenue

Seattle,Washington98101
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ATrN of: •ECO-083

FAX TRA, NSMITTAL

District Engineer __
SeattleDistrict, Corpsof Bn_ _ i_ ......

P.O. Box C-3755 .s.7_ o_=_7-_ _-_o, as,_.se_vlces_,l.l_'n°"Searde, W_sh!n_Lon98124-2?..55 ....

ATTN: JonathanFmedmau, Project Manager [m;,'r_ _._'" _,

RE: Public Notice 96-4-02325, Port of Seattle, December 19, 1997 _._ ,_'_"_ '

Dear Colonel Rigsby:

_ We have completed our review of the above referenced public not_ which proposes
to fili 7.38 acres of wetlands for tl_ consm_cdon of a rhitd parallel runway at Sea_de-
T_,oma_I._tnational Airport, including filling 5.46 aces of wetlands for the proposed third
runway and 1.92 acres of wetlands fill at on-sit_ borrow sites. Also proposed is.fiUi_,_ 2.34
acre of wetlands, to construct two n=w tZlmway Safety Areas. An addit_nai proposed fill. of
1.70 acres of wctiands to construct the South Aviation Support Area (SASA) facihties for
airportsupportandmaint_mn_ facilities. Totalwetlandfillperthe.publicnoticeis11.42
acres as described in the table on sheet. 6 of 29. Also on sheet6 of 29 the foot note

describes a total of approximately 12.23 acres of wetlands would be filled as a result of this
project. Clarification is needed to accoum for the direct wetland impacts associated with this
project.'

The proposed work would also require t!!...!!i-_and rec_ ap_oxlm_t_ly 980
feet of Miller Creek (O.P._of anacre), about 2.280 feet (0.15 of an acre) of drainage
"__'l_l_ler Creekbasin,andabout2,200feet(0.5ofan acre)ofDes Moinss
Creek.

As part of EPA's review, we read the proposed "mitigation plan" provided by the
applidantand.datedDecember18, 1996, The directacreage impactsto waters oftheU,S.is

different in this document than that included in the l_blic Notice.

After reviewing the above.referenced public notice, the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) has the followingconcernsandcomments:

- The pubfic notice and "mitigation plan" fail._toidentifyappropriate
compensatorymitigation forthewetlandimpacts. Ess_ly .alloftl_on site
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impacts are proposed to be miUgated off-sire in the Green River Valley
Warershed near Auburn, W_shingWn. The proposed off-sRe mitigation csnnnt
mitigate for those specific lost aquatic resourc_ in the Des Moines Creek _nd
Miller Creek Wa_rshe_. EPA recogniT_ the need for achieving safe aircraft
operations by _ing bird strik_ with aircraft, but it is EPA's position
that public safety and environmental protection objectives can be mutually
achieved. There are a number of wetlands within the Des Moines Creek and
Miller Creek warersheds that _uld b_fit from enhancement av.ctrestoration.

We believe that iz_z)rporattng mitigation in the impact basins will not create
additional wildlife, but simply replace the lost habitat as a direct result of

:project impleanentafio_ We recommend r.heCOrpSof Eng_$ look for ell-
site (in basin) aquatic resources mitigation opportunities rJ_ would provide_.

! environmental benefits. The mitigation ne_ not be open water but other

Iwetland hsbitats that could be developed demonstrating aquatic reso_ces
l benefits.

- The proposed project includes filling 1.70 acres of wetlands for the SASA.
We believe rhere are opporumities for further avoid_-ce by downsizing o.r
changing the footprint of the SASA. Also the Corps of Engineers should
evalua_ other off-site existin_ facilities such as at Paine Field for meeting the
overall pr0ject purpose for the SASA and avoiding the wetland impact. EPA

} l"_mmends .th_ Corps condUCt an i1_)e_nd_ a]_Hlatives _n_lysis for the•SASA that demonstrates the SASA is the least environmentally fl_m_ging
]practicable alremative per the Clean Water Act Section 404('o.)(1)Guidelines.

- The applicant proposes to ftll 1.92 acres of wetlands for on-site borrow sites.
I It is EPA's position thor_ off-site borrow areas are available which would avoid
, the on-sire impacts. EPA l"_ommends the Corps of Engineers conduct an

independentalternativesanalysisfortheon-siteborrowareasanddemonstrate
thattheborrowsitesaretheleastemviromncnmRydamagingpracticable

alternativeconsistentwiththe401Co)(1)Guidelines.

Baseduponourconcernsandcommentsasstatedabove,we cannotconcludethatthis

projectcomplieswiththeCleanWaterAct Section404(b)(1)Guidelines.Accordingly,EPA
recommendsthepermitbedeniedasproposed.

EPA is willingtomeetwiththeapplicantand Corpsof Engineers to discussand
resolvetheissuesofidentifyingon-sitemitigationinDes MoinesCreekandMillerCreek
Watersheds;avoidingthewetlamlfi11attheSASA; andavoidingthewetlandfillattheon-
siteborrowareas.
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Shouldyou have any questionsor desireadditionalcoordinaa'onconcerning
project,pleasecontactStevenRoyofmy staffat(206)553-6221.

Sincerely,

--
FredWeinmann, Acting Manager
.AquaticResources Unit

co: Ecology
WDF&W
NMFS
USFWS

- Appt_mt
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